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Subject to Protective 

In 1984, '85 and '86 Remington manufactured 9, 077 Model S4 l-_~>~iiij~j~~pr~>i!@~~~~~~nd target 
rifles for the US. military. The military designation ofthesc rifles wa'~Ml~:/ ( 

The Model 541-X was incx:pensivclv built to assure being th~i'fo:)J;:~st bid ·:;~iii\~'itmtarv contract 
although Remington quality came through in such fcatun;.;;.a'N~$~#t;\~~~~qil ti't'hi cro1~ncd . 
muzzle, a metal balance block within the stock, and qua~ffiHsling s\~;H:¥J:b@;!JJJmmts. 

c ~· :. ~·: c :>: .' •, •• ~· :c :>: c :· :. ~·: / 

These rifles had a tv;enty-seven-iuch, heavy barn::l wi~~!ii!~fidd No. 68 ~;~et globe front sight 
and Williams "Foolproof" micrometer rear sight, arn;@}1W~~!~milY~~b(,.1ic box magazine. The 
plain, one-piece, oil-finished hardwood stock had aJ:f\Ji'.pistot'Ji;~iW%.@*j:i:;tvertail forearm and no 
checkering U S. was stamped over the serial nurribbi':' ···:-·:--:-·:-·:--

.:~:(:~'.~~:~:~:.' '' 
These rifles \\ere onlv sold to the U.S. m1htarv d;~d:,folliJ::C:n:c¥:er advertised in am Rcmmgton 
catalog or sporting a~11s brochure. All record~ relat~d't§i:tllm:ij~~9~!were turned over to the 

government at the end of the production '::(:::);:i;;:::'tit'<i::}ii[f@}}' 

Model 721 

Model 700 with many of its best 
advertised in its introduction would 

untiFN~W::itbi~ .. riflc was the predecessor to the 
in thFM¥i.tl 700. Some of the features 

• Strongest bolt action of its 
• Light, streamlined, 
• Exclusive encased bolt head 

• Fine. crisp, match ritk trig~f.i:f;:i:i:iiii:iiiiii:i:i:;};:,:, ... 
• Rugged yet smooth and a'-4\~iit~tlti'~~fili.~m 

Scope bases designed for MddHi 700 long actfoihl:'t.iflcs should interchange with the Model 721. 
However, paits will not inci!fi~ij~~&:: /i;Ji} 

. : : : ,'.,. . ---,·:=::=:::~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~i~1~~i1i :: ~::/~~::I~> 
I have an old Remingtt~!ij~~~~t~r~~;~:i~ijt supply me with some detailed information? 
Remington was in th,;<;:WPt:\\iH~f~~M6~~Jrom 1873 until 1886. Our research sho\vs that the last 
model actuall) buil~fil@sold by Rci.foi~foi1 was a Model 9. Although many typewriters still bear 
the Remington nan:i~Hhcsc tj:'j¢writcrs ,{·ere actually produced by Remington Typewriter 
Company. For m4f~\nfor'~~tjbn about older typewriters, we \\Ould suggest you conduct a search 
using '·m1tique t~:~~'zj;m;r.ffl1@s your subject mid locate one of the many websites devoted to 
collecting these fi'tl\~U1~M~j#~~~<you may also wish to contact the Remington Socict; of America 
at www remi~~fil}~_ocietf liij@;i!iii!)\· 

: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >,' '<.: :.~ ~,~: 

I have an old t~i~i~i.ijij~!-;J;i_y~sid; shotgun. Can you provide information about it? 
Remington purchasc(tJlilj:fwM~Co .. or Parker Bros., in 1934 and continued producing Parker 
guns unW:Wffl:~W@@#jt'?M'illWthc war Remington did not resume manufacturing this gun due to 
n-iarket ®~~~;,,,_~onsequenrly, at the request of Parker collecrors, most records of the Parker 
Company.W&i#M~4~::<W'Jilablc for their use. \Ve would suggest drnt you contact the Parker 
Collectorn.Assocfati~~\:iit;l:bi:wre information on these firearms. Thev can be reached at 
W\\}'f:;pij*k~~iU!f:9Jg. ···:o::::::.- • 

~m*¥e a Ducksti#~~ited shotgun. When was it made? Over the complli1y· s history. 
~~~~111gto11 Arms H@iproduccd many guns for the benefit of wildlife cons.;rvation groups. Most 
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